
The Romeo of 1946: 
of Kansas Cit}', Mo. 

Frank Reaves, 

l\lost Marriageable: Ensign Kenneth 
W. Huffman. 

Most Kissable: George Gillette. 

Most Intelligent: Bill Cochran 

l\lost Athletic: Doran Phillips 
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Easter Finds Lindenwood Is 

Campus Ready Host To College 

For Vacation 
The time for Easter vacation has 

a rrived. Tomorrow many students 
will be leaving the campus to spend a 
short visit wirh their families. Other 
girls will remain here on campus 10 

observe the holiday. Each girl wi ll 
make use of every spare minute duriny 
vacation. Then, before she realizes, 
vacation is over and she must return 
to work as classes begin Monday at 
JI o'clock. 

Every Friday at noon l\uring Lent, 
the Student Christian Association 
sponsored a Lenten Service presented 
by each of diflerent classes. These 
services were concluded on April 12, 
when Jeanne Loore spoke on "The 
J oyous Time of Easter" and Emma 
Lee Morgan sang. 

The choir has been busy, loo. On 

Science Meeting 
The Annual Regional Science Meet

ing was held at Lindenwood last 
S 1t11rday, April 13. Fony-one young 
men and women from neJrby co!legc-s 
altended the meeting which began at 
9:30 a m. in the Library C..lub Room. 

After a short introduction by Shir
ley Simpson of Maryville College, 
president of the College Section of the 
tllissouri Academy of Science, five 
students read papers on research work 
that they have been doinR. 

Yvonne De Carlo Selects Franlc 
Reaves, Dana Vincil's Entry, 
As Lindenwood's Romeo 

Autographed Pictures 

Of M ovie Star To Be 

Presented To Winners 
The Linden Bark presents Linden-

wood's Romeo for 1946--Frank 
Re.1ves of Kansas City. His pict ure 
was entered by Dana Vinci!, a Fresh
m'ln, from Tulsa, Okla. Fra nk, a 
l\,fajor in the Air Corps, served with 
the 15th Air Force in Italy during the 
war. I le is interested in football , and 
is a St. Louis Cardinal fan. J'lis other 
nnin interest is flying. 
living in Kansas City. 

Now he is 

Sunday afternoon, March 31, they 
sang on station KFUO. At this same 
time Lucette Stumberg, pianist, 
Margot Coombs and Mary Lou Proc
tor, violinists, played. On Palm 
Sunday the choir presented an E.-iste~ 
Concert, similar to their Christmas 
program. 

At 11 o'clock a n intermission was 
called dul'ing which oflicers for next 
year were elected. The guest ~peaker, 
Dr. Peterson of Coe College, gave an 
address at 11 :20 a. 111. on "The Social 
Responsibilities of Science." This 
was followed by luncheon in the 
Lindenwood Oining Room for the 
members of the T ·ian&le Club and Miss Yvonne De Carlo, Universal 

Pictu1es sta1, who selected the R"meo 
of 194-6. 

Linclenwood's "Most Marriageable" 
man is Ensign Kenneth W. Huffman, 
U.S.N.R. Linda Fee, who entered 
his picture, says it's the real thing. 
Linda, a Freshman, met him in 
Dallas, Tex. 

Prof. F. A. MacMurry and the 
Symphonic Band will present ii <.vn 

cert tonight. Everyone who heard 
the last concert will not want to miss 
this one. 

The vespers service on Sunday, 
April 7 was sponsored by the Mu rhi 
Epsilon. It featured several piano 
selections by Belly Tabor and Har
riet Hu<(son. Emma Lee Morgan 
enchanted the audience with her voice. 

Another important d;ite in the ac
tivities of the campus before Easter 
was the dance on April 13 sponsored 
by the Freshmen. 

The Bunny Hop, the Freshnun 
Class' pre-Easter formal, was held 
last Saturday night. The amusing 
bunny motif was CJrried out on the 
microphone, the bandstand, and 
t hroughout the gymnasium. Beneath 
the huge sparkling ball in the center 
of the floor were balloons forming an 
Easter basket. 

The couples danced to the music of 
J ohnny Kamp's ten-piece orchestra. 
Intermission entertainment was pre
sented by the groups who entertained 
at the Jefferson Barrad .. --s Veterans' 
Hospital. Members of the upper 
classes were guests of the Fresh men. 

their guests. 

The readinp of the papers was re
sumed after the luncheon. Two of 
these wc·e by Lindenwood students. 
Peggy Kendall ead a study on "Viny• 
logs" and Virginia Moehlenk.i mp's 
paper w,1s entitled "Sepa·ation of :i 

Perfume Ketone from n Cnrbinol 
Mi.xture of the Newport Industry." 
The renuining three were by students 
of ,Fontbonne and Maryville. One 
of these was on bioloric,1I research and 
another interesting one was "Mei;,su, 
ing Vitamin C." 

The schools attending were Mary
ville, Harris T eachers College, 
Fontbonne, Missouri School of Mines, 
Fontbonne, Missouri School of 
Mines, Missouri Valley College- and 
Lindenwood. 

Press Club Contest Entries 
To Close On April 23 

The Press Club Contest ends April 
23. Students who wish to enter any 
of t heir writing, must have the entries 
in the J ournalism Office by this date. 
All girls of the college may submit any 
articles printed in publications this 
year, excluding t he Linden Bark Lit• 
erary Supplement. 

The winner of the contest will re
ceive SS .00 at the pre-commencement 
recognition ceremonies. 

Madame Lyolene Returns To Campus 
With Neivs of hashion's Latest Edicts 

Madame Lyolene is back at Linden
wood again. And she is as glad to be 
here as we are to have her wit h us 
for the month of April. 

The most exciting thing about 
Madame Lyolene this spring is her 
plan for the future. As soon as she 
receives her final citizenship papers, 
which should not be later than July, 
she will leave for Paris. She will fly 
back to the United States a nd Lin
denwood each Spring and Fall for her 
months' work with the girls. While 
in Paris Madame Lyolene wilf work 
with Jeune Fille Hein in designing 
clothes for the y0ung college and high 
school girl. 

At present Mad;une Lyolene is 
working with Johns Fredricks in New 
York and also in the Rhode lsla nd 

School of Design. Then twice each 
year she has been coming to Linden
wood to work with students enrolled 
in clothing construction and costume 
design classes. She also has con
ferences with any girl that arranges 
for an appointment. 

As to the new fashions, Madame 
Lyolene likes the straight skirts with 
suits, but she prefers full skirts other
wise. She thinks the length is finally 
getting where it belongs- right at the 
largest part of the calf of the leg. 

Madame is enthusiastic about the 
style show. The date of it has been 
moved up to April 24 so t hat she will 
still be here. She feels t hat t he girls 
have been working hard on their 
clothes and will surely make t he eve
ning a big success. 

Jan Miller Heads SCA 
Jan Miller was electe.1 last week to 

serve as president of t he Student 
Christian Association for the ye:•r 
'46-'47. Besides her work in the 
S.C.A., she has been active in the 
Indiana Club, Encore Club, as vice 
president of the League of Women 
Voters, as a St mJent Council repre
sent,llive fu the Sophomore Class, 
and on the Linden Leaves stafl. 

The other nc-w officers arc vice pres
i<lent, \ irginia Beaslt>y; secretary, 
Joan Bohrer; treasurer, Catherine 
Moore. 

At the last meeting of the S.C .A. 
for this year, the new officers were in
troduced to the student body Also 
at the meeting four Freshmen pre
sented a panel cl iscussion on religion. 
Betty Sue Perr}' (Protestant), Mary 
Vi lbig (Catholic}, l lclen Krasner 
(Jewish), and Ruth Ann Ball (Chris
tia n Seienlist) each gave the strong 
points of her reli11,ion. 

Our "Most Athletic" man is Doran 
Phillips. His picture was entered 
by Vonda Geane J ones, a Freshman 
from Lyons, Kan. When asked if it 
were true love, the reply from Vonda 
w,1s, ··could bel" 

Bill CochrJ11, entered by Margaret 
Whitmer, was chosen as "Most Intel
ligent." Bill attended \Vest Point, and 
was yraduated from a School of Mor-
1 uary Science in St. Louis. Margaret, 
a Sophomore, comes from Wichita, 
Kan. She and Bill met on a double
dale last spring. Their engagement 
was announced several weeks ago, and 
the date for the wedding has been set 
for June 28. 

The "Most Kissable" man is George 
Gillette of St. Charles. He was en
tered by his wife, Caroline Gillette. 
George was recently discharged from 
the Army Air Corps, and now he and 
Caroline are living in St. Charles. 
\\'hen Caroline was asked, " ls he the 
most kissable, in your opinion?" the 

continued on page 6 

This 1 s 
Tanned 

The 
Torsos 

Tale Of 
Tender 

Torrid 
Toasted 

Every year when the robins first 
n ppea · and the violets stick their lazy 
heads up from the earth, we all st.art 
,,·atchiny. for the sun bathing season. 

Coming early this year some of t he 
g.11s are already sporting nice cocoa 
brown tans. But this anic,e isn't 
directed al those lucky creatures. It 
is for the more unfortunate who thou11h 
st rugglini;, are still hoping to be bro\\ln 
by Easter vacation. 

With toes pointed toward t he sun, 
they lie in misery for hours on end. 
They fight ofT all the little varmints 
and gremlins the outside world calls 
insects. They suffer the heat and 
the consequences of a sunburn all for 
t he glory of having a tan. 

Armed with Lhe necessities of an 
afternoon of sunbathing they arc off 
to the terrace by the tennis courts. 
The necessities include: A blanket, 
pillow, cards, radio, money, magazines, 
stationery, sunglasses, cotton for the 
eyes, baby oil for the skin you love to 
touch, pen and pencil, paper for bridge 
scores, water for the cotton for I he 
eyes and some foolish people Lake text 
books. Let's listen in: 

"Now where shall we put the blan
ket? llere's a nice spot. Of course 
our heads will be down hill, but any
thing goes just so long as ,'l_e get a tan." 

"Let's play bridge. I 'm tired of 
just lying in the sun. And anyway 
you can get jusl as good a tan plaving 
bridge. Oooooh, there's a creature 
on me. Knock it off. \Veil, 
don't just stand there looking at it. 
It's going to bite me." 

"Oh don't be silly. That little bug 
couldn't hurt a Ilea. So sit down 
and let's get on ,,·ith the bidding." 

"All right, but how was I to know 
that it wasn't a big bug?" 

"Oh look, I 'm getting red. Look, 
look everybody, there's a red place." 

"Look at me. I'm not getting a 
thing. except freckles. Just call me 
the freckle faced kid." 

And so the story goes, on down 
through the ages. The women used 
to protect their lily white skins but 
that was in the days when women had 
no say in what goes on in the world. 
But now never underestimate the 
power of a woman. 
we come! 

So suntans here 
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Spring Has Sprung 
Spring is here for sure now. If you can't tell it by a ll of the flowers that 

have been blooming, you can ccrtainl)• tell by nil of the sun tans that the girls 
arc sporting. 

As soon as the sun bathing season officially opened the girls crowded to 
the golf course to start on their annual "Sun•tan" campaign. Many of the 
girls spend their free time l)'ing out on the lawn by the tennis courts or on the 
golf course, but some of the gals have acquired tans by just playing a few set! 
of tennis between their studying. 

There is one thing to watch out for though, kids, and that is becoming 
too enthusiastic about your sun bathing. A few minutes every day is much 
better for your skin and your ton than a few hours one day a week. If you 
do happen to get a good old fashioned burn, however, don't forget that t he 
health center is willing to help you. 

Herc's hoping t hat you all get bc3utifully tan and can go home at Easter 
looking as if you had spent the winter vacationing in Florida rather than going 
to school in Missouri. 

It Belongs To All 
Come on all you chilten-Siblcy's new club room is officially open, and has 

been since noon of March 3. It will be open to students, dates, parents, and 
friends every Sunday from I until 10:30 p. m.; it is only open for club meet• 
ings d uring the week. Strikes, which have delayed the production of glass 
for t he table tops, have necessarily delayed the opening of the club room for 
common use. 

Although it is in Sibley hall, Sibley h_.s no official claim on it- it belongs 
to nil of t he students of Lindcnwood College. T he entrance i~ not through 
Sibley, but on the Niccolls side of the building. 

It not only boasts a piano and radio, but a lso a record pla)•er. I t's 

a~I yours! 

The New College Woman 
Harold Taylor, president of Sarah L'\wrcnce College, believes that out 

of the war has come a new figure on the American campus- the college girl 
who is mature, earnest, informed and with a mind of her own. Tht" college 
woman, in general, has been rcg:trded as pretty, popular, and someone to 
decorate the football stadiums, open cars, and ballrooms of America. T he 
war, however, has altered the character of the college woman. Women in 
colleges are showing greater seriousness in several ways: T hey arc more 
politically conscious and more critical of their own education. T he approach 
of t he college woman t o politics is usually b)' way of the classroom. She 
seeks knowledge by which informed decisions about politics can be made. 
With this knowledge goes a new sense of power. Inside the college class
room she docs not passively accept the educ.·uional ideas of her professors. 
She i~ beginning to ask more questions about t he courses she is required to 
study. To judge from her attitude, it will not be long before she tells the 
educato1s what kind of education women need and insist on having. 

In short, the college woma n of this generation is more adult, m?rc mature, 
more serious and more conscious 0£ t he role she can play in the hfe of her 
country t han ever before. 
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Lindenwood Instructor Returns From 
2,000 Mile Eastern Rat Safari 

After a 2000 mile rat-hunt, Charles 
C. Clayton, instructor of journalism 
at Lindenwood College and editorial 
writer for the St. Louis Globc
Ocmocrat, returned lo t he campus 
on April 4. Mr. Clayton, as the 
representative of the Globe-Democrat, 
wit h seven city officials, composed the 
St. Louis Clean-up Committee, whose 
business it was to study the collection 
and disposal of rubbish, and the con
trol of rats. This committee made 
a study of the methods of various 
cities, comparable in size to St. Louis. 

This amount had been collected within 
the week, and c,\ue ti> t he limited facil
ities of lhe incinerators had to await 
burning over the week end when no 
collections were made. While in 
Baltimore, l\fr. Clayton visited the 
J ohns Hopkins' Laboratory where he 
had the opportunity to observe many 
experiments with rats. 

In Washington, Mr. Clayton was 
officially accredited as a Capitol 
correspondent and is now admitted 
to the Press Gallery of the Senate 
and I louse. The actual honor was 
obtained when he signed the Cor• 
respondents' Book which has been in 
existence since 18 0. To make use 
or I he privilege, Mr. Clayton attended 

Gracie Gremlin 

Ii i kids. Stop days are wonderful, 
aren't they. Nice for that wn we're 
all crying so hard to obtain. Too bad 
the sun in Missouri doesn't shint" 
every day os it docs in some of the 
places you read about. nut &ive us 
time and we'll be a neat golden bl'own. 

\Vit h nine-weeks tests over every
one is sitting pretty, waiting for the 
next tests to start stud} ing again. 
But gals, please remember, the next 
tests will be the final ones, so \~ hile 
you're out trring to get a lan, Lake a 
texl with }'OU and do a little stndy,ng. 
J ust a fair \\arning. 

FROM THE OFFICE 
OF THE DEAN 

Students who expect to be in the 
academic procession arc asked lo have 
the measurements for their academic 
costumes laken before they leave• for 
Easter vacation. Students should 
come to my office 3 nd sign for the 
number of invitations which ther \\ ish 
to have for commencement. 

It has been suggested that students 
Lalk over with their parents \vl1ile they 
arc home whether or not they wish lo 
apply for an assistantship in any de
partment or the college ne11.t year. 
Blanks will be available soon after 
their return from Easter vacation for 
application. 

The J unior English Examinalion 
will be held April 29 from 4:00 to 6:00 
p. 111. in room 211. This Examina
tion must be taken by all Seniors \\ ho 
have not already passed it and may be 
taken by members of the Junior class 
who wish to do so. The list or the 
spelling words from which choice \Viii 
t,e made for one question in the Exam• 
inat ion may be obtained, in this office 
at an>• time. 

l\ly best wishes to you all for a 
ha ppr Easter. 

ALICE E. GIPSON 

TRY US-

p ( (TURES 

TO BE PROUD OF 

KIDERLEN'S 
S68 Madison Street 

Phone 1204 

CLASSICAL & POPULAR 
RECORDS-SHEET MUSIC 

Mr. Clayton staned on his journey 
on March 17. The first stop was 
Milwaukee. From there he went to 
Chicago, Cleveland, Pittsburgh, 
Washington, Baltimore, and Cincin
nati. He also ma<!e a short and 
interesting visit to New York. 

a meeting of the Senate while t he CARDS GIFTS 

In most of the large cities, he said, 
the waste was disposed of by incin
erat ion. At the Pittsburgh disposal 
plant, there were 900 tons or garbaire. 

discussion of the Wage Bill was in 

progress. To make the trip thor

oughly complete, the cherry blossoms 

wert' in bloom and there was a dinner 

at the National P ress Club. 

ST. CHARLES 
MUSIC HOUSE 

130 N. Main 

by Jane McLein 

\\'ith the sun getting hotter and 
hotter and actually appearing once in 
a while, the whole color of Lindenwood 
campus is changing-from the green 
of lhe foliage t o the bright or subdued 
shades or the flowers to lhc brilliant, 
glaring, blinding red of a number of 
the girls who overindulged in the first 
happy stim of sun-bathing. 

As the sun went down on the eve
ning of our long-awaited stop d,iy, a 
glow began to radiate forth and redden 
the sky over the dorms. Girls who 
had not been out that dny merely 
stood around some of their burning 
friends and gol even a better tan, 
without the unbearable heat, the pcs
k)' animals (in the form of ants, Ries, 
l.'tc.), and the long, long w,1lk to and 
from. They ure peeling now, some 
or them, and have realized that their 
efiorts were in vain, that lhey must 
now tr) again to regain that husky 
color and sore skin that is such a trial 
to get. But out they will go- to get 
redder and redder and holler and hot• 
ter nnd sorer and sorer- until even 
lheir families will not recognize lhem. 
But it's fun. 

Easter vacation begins tomorrow. 
Need it be told? This campus will 
probably be even more deserted than 
footbnll stadiums during lhe baseball 
season. The group that is at this 

moment so closely together will, in 
less than twent)•-four hours, be begin
ning to scatter across the U nitcd 
States-for as far as time will let 
them go. 

After Easter, the time will be Ayiny 
b)• so rapidly that it will hardly seem 
that you have unp.,ckcd before you 
will be packing ag-.iin for thnt long 
trek homeward for the summer- and 
for some- forever- except for visit11 
back to Lindenwood. 

Through all the dorms now are girls 
wandering from one room to another, 
looking around, pecking in, trying to 
decide just exactly where it is t hey 
wish to live nt"xt year. With four 
or five choices from which to pick, 
most everyone will be pretty satisfied, 
and the Sophomores-to-be needn't feel 
that _all is lost for them-that nil the 
rooms will be taken; there will be 
Freshmen here next year who will 
have to take what's left-you won't 
be put out of your own choice for 
them, probably. 

Rememl,cr, it's hnrd to spend your 
days standing in classes. Don't get 
so burned thal no one can come within 
ten feet of you. We'll never learn 
moderation, but it's fun to have a tan 
so very early in the year. 

•NuFF SAID 

Bark Barometer of Campus Opinion 
Majority_ of Students Favor Firm United States Policy 

I oward Russia---Confidence Shown In Success 
of United Nations O rganization. 

"Shoulcl lhe United States give in 

lo Russia on the question or Iran?" 

This was the question submiued by 

the Lin~en Bark's campus poll this 

week. Of the 6-l girls polled, 12 per 

cent answered "yes" and 88 per cent 
said "no." 

When asked " Do you think a firm 
foreign policy endangers world pc.1cc," 

Jean Lohr Gives Her 

Junior Organ Recital 
l\liss Jean Lohr of Litchfield, 111., 

gave her Junior organ recita l on April 
2, in Sibley Chapel. She was assi~ted 
by Miss ~largaret Ann Kendall, ,•io 
linist, whc- w,\S accomp.1nied by ~liss 
Marjorie Elster. 

The program: 
Organ-

Fugue in I:: Flat (St. Anne) Bach 
Piece I lcroiquc..... Franck 

40 per cent believe it would and 60 
per cent think it would not. Many 
of those who answered no did feel the 
United States should watch our step. 

There seemed to be marked confi
dence in the U.N.0. as may be seen in 
the fact that 86 per cent of the students 
polled answered "yes" to the qucslion 
"Do you think lhe U.N.O. can succeed 
better than the League of Nations." 

Violin-
Prelude No. 8 (\\'.T.C Book I) 

Bocche ine-\Villekc 
Serenade 
Tango 

Organ 

....... D'Ambrosio 
. _ ,...... . ....... Rasbach 

Triptych August l\lackclbehrgc 
I mprovis.ition on" Pucr Nat us Est" 
I mpro, i11.11io1• on " Ton-y Botcl" 

Concerto Cregoriano .... Pietro Yon 
Adagio 
Finale 

(Orchestral parts ployed on the piano 
by Paul Friess} 

If You Don't Attend Church, Can You Really 
Afford Not To? 

YOU ARE \VELCOMI:: TO T IIE 

Jlfr.0t Jrr.0bytrrian Qll1urr4 
Fift h and Madison Street, 

Rev. Alex McCutchen, Minister 

C IIURCII SCHOOL 9:30 A.M. WORSHIP 11 :00 A.M . 

Best wishes Jor a very happy E aster 

BUSE'S FLOWER SHOP 
400 Clay Street Phone 148 

We Telegraph Flowers 
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The Early Life of Mayling Soong Chiang. 

BARK LITERARY 
[,INDEN BARK, Tuesday, 1\piil ICi, 10-16 

requesting a copy to put on record as 
the product or the youngest editor in 

SUPPLEMENT 

---------3 

Dusk and the Shadows. 
by Marcia Kelly l\l.t}ling and lhe other Soong chil-

M UCI I or Madam Chinni. Kai- dren were al home during the summers, 
shck's fascinalinJl, vivid person- and their educ Ilion continued uncle, 

a.lit)' she owes lo the influence and llll<>rs. The) went to the home t1f an 
1raining or her "Ame•ic.rni1ed" f.tther, English \\Oman in the morning~ to 
Charlie Soong, who w,1s educated in 1:<tudy English and Latin; in the ,1fler-
1hc United States and returned .1fter noons an old "<:holar \\ ho h,1d 1u1orcd 
his graduation from Trinit} College to their father when he rcturnc.l from 
modernize his native China. ~I.my i\mcric.1 c.1me to the Soong houi.c 1t1 
t imes during the first few }ears he was pi,e instructions in 1he Chinese cl.1s
b.1ck in China, Charlie fell discour.1gcd 1,ics. At noon the three liule Soong 
about his future, and fin,1lly a good girls rode home from lheir classca in 
friend suggested matrimony as ,1 cure. one ricksh.:,w in the sulLrr, bl.1,ing 
Subsequently Soong m,vried .1 Miss sunlight, giggling or pkl} fullr sl,1pping 
Ni, a cultured woman or 11m1sual one a nother. After lundh they \\Cre 
charm. supposed lo take .1 short 11,1p, but when 

J\ mcric.1. He did not include the 
nickel, and the}' wrote to him scorn· 
fully, pointing out his omission. "Es
pcci,,lly,'' they wrote, "as it is co~ting 
u11 two cents to send this letter." lie 
then sent the nickel to his an,ious 
clc.1lcrs, and all was well again. 

\\'hilc the t"'o older gitls found i1 
dilhcult sometimes to learn American 
custums ,ind idioms, ~la> ling slipped 
, er} c.,sily into the school envirun
mcnt. She considered it just as big 
,1 treat ,\8 did her lWO comp..1nio11s 
when they scampered ofT for a cl,\\ or 
h.11cl-n11ttin~ 01 when one ur them h,1d 
,, nickel with which to huy ~rnd sh.i re 
cheese crackers 01 all-cl.,y suckers. 

by Marie :\fount 
A ~~ES_ga,c the re,•ohing door an 

1mp.111cnt shu,•e as it turned her 
out into the late afternoon suhrinC!,S. 
The~c \1,1s a s11ee1ncss Jncl fragility 
011ts1dc, though, which the bri1tlc 
coolness ur the air-conditioned ullicc 
building l.1cked. She noticed the m.,n 
,,hc.ul or her hesitate and hair-turn 
\Ir Kcnd,111! Oh no. She positi,ch 
coulcln'L bc.,r that insipid mediocr1t~ 
or his 1'1 I IS evening- as i£ she cv~r 
rc.1lh could be sincercl} nice to him 

The thouitht occurred to Agnes thal 
this dr.1hne!ts characterized her whole 
bcinp with discomfiting accuracy; 
there had hccn an ,1gonizing anonrmily 
.,hnut her from the time whc was born 
the fifth gr,1ndchild-nd thus no 
nm city. She w.1s .,n onl} child, the 
~inrlc outlet or her p.ircnts' ambitions. 
The~ had both been subject 10 the 

Six children were born to Ch,1rlie their mo1her was asleep, the> crept 
Soong and his wife-three girls and out lo the back garden lo pla} their 
three bors. Marling, the fourth r.1vorile g.unes. 
child and the youngC5t of the three One or Ch.1rlic Soong's de.1•est 
girls, was born in 1898. drc.11ns \\,IS that his children (includ• 

During the summer months, the 
three sisters usu.illy tra\'clcd about 
the oountry, occ.1sionall} ,isiting 
r, icnds or allcnding summer schools. 
One summer when she \\\IS attending 
., !>Choo) in the Xorth, ~laylin{; w.is 

I le \\ as so completelr, so odious!) Mr. 
Aver.age Man, ne.1lly packaged in 11 
blue !.Crgc suit and filed U\\J}' under 
Minor Executive. \\'ith ,,n elabor,ite 
sl111\\ or preoccupation she groped in 
her white pouch b.,g; it \\ould look ,1s 
though she \lerc hunting for bus r.,rc 

.1hhuugh she ah\,l\S got her dime 
out in the w,,shroom when she J>ut her 
comb in her pun.c. 

e.1gcr11es;; for recognition "'hich the 
ill'•ignificant members or large families 
feel, ,111d in this thin little gitl they saw 
their ,indication, ,cngeance, and re
demption. Their disappointment and 
disill11sio11111c11l c.1mc early. Grandma 
P.1i111or's first pronouncement on the 
nc\1 h.,b)• \\,l8 prophetic or the tenor 
of subsequent family opinion: "Well, 
she looks hc.1lthy enough, but she's 
not g11111i to be an} belle." 

It is the custom among our writcn. ing the girls) should go to Amcric.1 tu 

tu scntimcntali1e over 1he jo}S orl complete their educ.uion .,n unhc.1rd 
childhood f•ecdom, but life for a Chi- of thing! Gossip 11,tshcd in and 0111 
nesc child or the p..st penerntion w,\JI or Shanghai about the "r,1dic.tl Soonr." 
r,1r from being a careless .1pprec1.1ticm \\ ho was going to -.eml a girl IO a foreign 
uf this world's pleasures. l lis tr.lining country to be educ \led, but he ,,olitel) 
re.illy beg,rn ,, hen he could remember turned ., dc.,r e.ir to the protest:1 ,111d 
and recognize a picture, bC1mcti111Cll at 11cncral co111mc111s. \\"hen \l,1\'ling 
three, sometimes nL four years or ngc; \\,Ill six }'e,1rs or al{C, her eldest sister, 
then he was started on his "ch.1•,1c Eling, ventured to Amcric.1 in 19(N 
tcrs," the ideogr-a1>hS th.it form the tu enter \\'cslcyan College in Ceorgi.1. 
Chinese language. IL is .111 im,m.asur• I n 1908 came Chingling's LUrn to 

ably bigger task to learn them th,1n lo go to \\'eslcyan. \\'hen the usu.ii 
remember our alphabet and its com- preparations for her dep.1rt11rc were 
binntions. The little Soong&, howc,er, 11nderw;11, the baby, ~layling, dccl.ircd 
were to be spared the less import.Int th,\l she \\Jntcd to go alung too. She 
refinements or the cl.,, ic Chinese w.,~ onl~ ten and, or course, much too 
education. Shanghai h,,d bC\ er.ii tcntlcr to enter coilcgc, or C\ en lc,11 e 
foreign-style schools to which Ch,,rlic home; but it seemed that on a cert 1i11 
Soong gravitated as naturnll}· J!I a mcdicinc•t.tking UCCJsion her p.ircnts 
dove flies home. h.1d made elaborate promises, ,rnd 

•~kcd b} .1 histor,· tc.1chc1 lo describe 
"iherman's ~larch through Gcorgi.1 
" l',mlon me," said ~laylin1, "I .11n ., 
Southerner, .111d th,11 subject is \ c·\' 
p.1i11r111 10 me." . 

The bus \\ ould not be along for ,1 
fc\1 minutes, so ,\ gnes peered \\ 11 h 
1,1guc ~c.mung intu the jenclr) .,lme 
\linchl\l . The clerks \\ ere c.1refulh 

The idc.1 or beautr thus over-ruled, 
hope fletJ to the child's intellect under 
1hc in11>rC!'!lion that plain liulc girls 
usu.tllv arc ~ludious ""d destined for 
cloi,terecl h.tlls or perpetual learning 
\\ here the~ 1listingu1sh thcn1~h·cs b) 
111c111uri1in1t more G•eck and Latin 
poctn th,111 ,rnyonc elbC and b}· doing 
fr11itlc,,i hut ,oluminous rcse.1rch on 
the life cvcles or bugs with imposing 
n,1111c,1, IL \\,IS in connection with 

After Chinpling rt'lurncd LO Chin.•, 
~l.1) ling, being left alone, decided ,It 
the end or the sprit11? term or I 9 I J to 
g~ tu ,1 orthern school as her brother, 
1. \ '., w,18 now attendin11 H,1rv,1rd. 
Since T. V. and i'.laylinP wc1e the only 
Scx1111P' now in America, their parents 
decided, too, that it would be better 
for both or them to be nc.,r one an
other, so \l,1yling entered \\'cllcslc\ 
the ne,t autumn as a frcshnL111. ~I.,>: 
linir regarded T. \'. ;•s her guardi,tn, 
,incl she found nun} opportunities to 
go over lo C.1111brid11c to sec him. 

lo\'ingh returning costly b.iublcs 1,: 
the hl.1ck I el\'et cr,1tllcs. Onl\' our 
clerk w,,s st ill e ngaged with cust~merK. 
Solicitously he p<1rcd over tr.1,s of 
gent!) glillcring rings, pointini out 
v,,rious J>,1i1s. The )·oung 1111111, c ,s
uall\' handsome, had his arm l0t,sch 
around the girl's \l.li.t. She h.1d th,11 
artlc;.s, h,1lr wondering radi,1ncc of ,1 
wom.111 \\ ho h,1s nc\, ly re lli,cd the 
dumin.uing tribute or a nun\ lu\e 

this hypothesis that Agnes' childhood 
bee tme au urclcal or frantic compe
tition with ., J>rccocious, complctel} 
"tra\'Crtetl cou,in. Freddie emerged 
, ictur in the 'l.111d-box, .,nd their being 
in I he ,.unc grade in '!Choo) provided 
I he h I IS fur ru, thcr comp.trison. Once 
o,mmcnced, the contest sprc.1d to 
other lines or cndc.n·or, and c,·en the 
recit.11 pl.itform w.is .ippropriated as 
,111 .ircn.1 fur the struggle. I lcr hys 
teric ti efforts to satisfy her parents' 
1ma,ling frw11r.11ed many or Agnes' 
l,11er ,II tempts enough to lose for her 
the f,1111ily ,1pprob.1ti1111 11hich might 
h,l\·e rde.u,ed her from that viaorous 
Ntn\ 1111(. ~tudv ;is she might, Fred
die reet·i~cd one or the ten schul.11-ship 
111cd,iJ,- in hi11h c,chool, while her stand
ing 11 .,s 1111111ber eleven. Miss l lunLcr, 
the pi.11111 teacher, said that Agnes was 
t.1lcntcd in mu,ic, but Grandpa liked 
the w,1} Frc.ldic pla)ed the best be· 
c.1u;,c it \\,IS louder. Agnes had 
!\CC'Ct ,1mbilions to be a nurse, but one 
cl,l) during .1 \'acation from their 
f•eshnun yc,,r in college Freddie had 
draw led, "You know·, A1gic, l'\'c de
cided to go pre-med. Don't }'OU 
think I'll m.1ke a brilliant surgeon?" 
Agnes turned to the business world. 

\\'hen onlr five years uld, i\l,1y·ling ~l,l\'ling now held them to their word. 
entered l\la T)·circ, an American ll<:hool She went. 

i\1,,yling \\'.IS ver} popular \Vilh the 
Orient.ii students at Har.ard ,1nd 
other collcpes throughoul the £.1st. 
As nnc friend put it , " There a lways 

fur Chinese girls in Shanghai. Si net" ~l,t) ling and Chingling S;1ilcd on t he 
Ch,,rlic had aided in founding the Pacific mail ste:uner Man chur ia in ., 
school, he had special privileges. .\I J>.lrly of Chinese s111dc111s bu11ml f,u 
though .Marlinp was much too young, America, .,II under the protection nf 
he made arrangements to ha,c her their uncle .111d ,rnnt, i\lr .• ,nd ~lr11 
tutored. She li,ed in the dormitor~ \\',111 Bing Chunf. Upon the i:irl!I' 
\\ ith her cider sislcr, Chingling, \\ ho .irri\'.il al \\'esle\ .rn College, &)>cc1.1l 
was also attending the school .11 the .1rr,mgcments \lerc made, .111d i'.1.,y. 
s.m,c time. ~la>ling, howe,cr, w.,s ling sta,etl on the campus \\here 11he 
;1 , c')' ne1 ,·ous child. One of the I \1as tutored with ,rnothcr little girl ur 
tc.1chers discovered that she often her .,ye, Eloise Ainsworth, the d.1ueh
wokc up at night with fits or trembling. tcr or the college president. This 
On such occasions she would rise, St.Ind worked so successfully th,ll a third 
erect, and repeat her lessons until the child, Cl.1ribelle l\larshall , \\ .,s included 
c.,rl>· morninr hou1s. Therefore, l\l.1y- in the group, and the three formed 
ling was soon sent home Le> be tutored their O\\ n u noffici.11 class. Elni&c, 
there until she went ,tbroad ,l few )'C,1rs Cl.1ribclle, and Mayling \\ere quite 
l.1ter . happ)', but they h.id one commun 

seems to be oome nice Chinc!;C lxw nr 
other on the doorstep or \\'oocl." One 
ur the other Chinese swclcnts living 
in the s.1111c house \\ith T. \'. caught ,1 
1,limpi,c or l\layling once .,s she w.,s 
1,t1ing into the dr:l\1ing room lU \\,lit 
fur her brothc·. I lomcsick fo, Chin.,, 
he st.Ired a t the young girl and d•eamcd 
ro111.1111ic.1lly for days lhcre.iftcr. La ter 
.iltcr T. V. had introduced his si~tcr 
to the rouni, Chinese bo>, Peter Li, 
lhe) d.ited quite frequently. App•c 
hen~i ,·c or a family-made 111.1rria11c 
\\ l>cn she returned home, ~layling 
became cngigcd at one time lo Peter 
\1 hilc she w,1s al \\'ellesley, but late, 
the engagcmcnl was broken. As a child, Mayling w.,s extremely longing- the perpetual desire to be ,I~ 

plump. In her own words, " I was SC> important us the bie girls. The hig 
fat w-hen I was a little git I that my girls had secrets and clubs from \I hich 
nickname, 'Little Lantern,' was given the} were excluded; so inslc,1d or beinr 
lo me by one or my whimsical uncles. left out completely, they formed their 
l\lothcr put me in thickly padded cot• own club which they called the "Tii
ton clothes in the wintertime, and I pucll.1tcs." 
wuddled a1ound in lhem. I remember ~l.1yling, who w,1s to specialiic in 
when I was three or four }ears old I English literature when she grew a 
used to fall down after e, cry two Ill little older, was just at the age when 
three steps, because the clothes were she loved to use long wurds. She 
IO thick and clumS)', but ,ts I \\J!I IO would try them out first on Eling, 
well padded not only with clothes but watching out or the comer or her c}e 
also with fat, I cannot remember being Lo sec the effect on her big sister. " I've 
htl' t vcr> much. 1 had t\1·0 queer just met the most attractive itirl, sis 
little queues on top or my hc,1d, \\ hich tcr," she s.iid once. "She's my new 
we, e tied with red sering nnd then friend; she's been so nice to me. She's 
rolled into round loops. These were invited me to her box tonight. Oh, 
popul,1rly known as 'crabhules,' .111d she's simpl>· fanisating." 

A hrilli,11ll student, Ma>•ling 111.1-
jorcd in English literature and minorc.J 
in philosoph). It is said th.it she 
p..,rticubrly lo\•cd the stirring con 
flicts or Arthurian romances. She 
studied French and music (theory, 
violin and piano) all four }eill'll, nnd 
.ilso took astronomr, history, bot..111\', 
English composition, Biblical histo, \ 
and elocution. She also rcceiv~l 
credit for n course in cduc.11ion taken 
in the summer or 1916 at the Uni,cr
siL> of \'crnmnt. Mayling did not 
go out eAtcnsivcly for athlC'tics, but 
she enjoyed S\\'imming and tennis. 
During her junior year, she was elected 
a 111e111ber or Tau Beta Epsilon, one or 
the 11ix Joe.ii \\ clleslcy societies, open 
onl}· to upperclassmen, and devoted 
to semi-social, semi-serious pursuits. 

She wrote and spoke bc;,utiful, 
idic>matic English with a fuvur which 
\\'Jij Southern rather than Oricnt,11. 
It is told th,11, not liking \\'cllc,,lc} on 
her lin.t d,t}·, she walked into the office 

Agnes .ichc.l with ., bensc or intru 
sion, .111d she h,,stil) shirted her g.11c 
I lcr own tr,111sp.1rcnt reflection un the 
pl.,tc gl,,ss bhot anguish through her 
longing. The lusterless C) cs bl ,reel 
b.1ck ,ll her. Iler limp, brcm n h.,i1 
was clc.,n hut left ,I question as to 
whether she ever put it up .11 nigh1; 
her teeth \\Crc nice, but the unc.,s, 
t raccn uf lip111 ick sen ed onh ltl c111 
r>h,1Mi1e the R.illmrncss of her skin. The 
s111diccl immobility or e.,pre-,iun cun 
11 ihutcd a blur or the nondescript ltl 

her fc.11ures. Not t.111, not i.hurt, ,he 
mo,etl with ., blight une,cn i.tilTnc,.. 
which procl.,imed her inner tensions. 
One h,1ncl plucked furth·cl~ ,II the 
plc.1ts of her blue linen suit. I l h.ul 
5ecmcd so festi, e when she st 1r1e,l for 
work, but nm, the perky crispness \\ .,s 
w ihetl just enough to be ordinan 
p.1thctic.1lly commonplace. ' 

------
had been in America so long th,ll some 
or her ~riends felt a vrcat de.ii or ap 
prche1•111011 ilhout her return to Chin,,, 
~c.,rinv th,11 she would not be lupp} 
111 her CHI n I.ind. 

~l.1~ ling Soong graduated from 
\\'ellcslc) in the spring or 1917 .1ncl 
\1·as named a Dur.int Scholar, the high 
CSL .,c 1demic cJbunction conferred b\' 
the college. 

She then returned to China ., 
beautiful, \'iv,1cious , ·oung \\om 111, 
l,)OSSCl,o,ing strunply the char.1ctcris1ic 
Socm11 <lomin,111ce. Thus throui;h the 
i11011cnce or he• fat her, l\1,1, ling oh
uinccl the fine education that she did; 
,me! hcc.tuse she was inOucnccd h) her 
fothc, 's Amc•ic.1ni~cd ideas, it has bec11 
said: "The only thing Orient.ti about 
M,1ylin1t Soon~ Chiang is he• face." 

1 lcr p,1rcnts were gone 1101v and she 
had moved to another city, but the 
i11pr.1incd sense or incfTcctuality pcr-
8istetl. 

Co,crtly Agnes watched M·. Ken• 
cl.ill w,litinr in stolid patience on the 
right or the group at the bus-stop. She 
crept .,round on the left side and man• 
.11,1ed to be one of the fin;t to board the 
bus. She glooted pcr.·ersclr at finding 
., SC.it near the rear beside an elderly 
\\0111,lll who w,1s scarcel}· visible 
hcnc,11h ,1 prodigiuus collection or ill
.,ssortecl pJck.,gcs and bundles. Warily 
ahc \1.11ched ~Ir. Kendall forced into a 
r runt se.1t. I le t,lanccd at her brie!I}' 
and favored her with one or his 
c.ircr ull}· impcrson:-1, nsrng-}·oung• 
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were quite a'la mode for liulc girls or llaving nothing to do one da}, 
that period. Mother ah\ays dressed Eloise, Claribellc, and ~1ayling de
me in flowered designs, a shurt jacket cided to start their own ncwsp.iper. 
with two s(de ~losings one O\'Cr the I l\ la} ling \\JS literary editor, and the 
other and ued m the back, and long other t\O.O di,ided the jobs or Jrt editor 
trousers. l...lter when I grew older I and reporter. le was prob.,bl} the 
l\lothcr put me in boys' clothes, pre- 0111, 1:1..1pcr or its kind in the world, 
sumablr bcc.luse I w.is such ,1 tomboy, for though there were five copies is.-,uc.l 
and she thought that since I acted M> c, er} d..1>, no t \1·0 were alike. ince 
much like a boy and seemed more 11,,t- c.1ch one cost five ccnls and since the 
uml in mr older brother's clothes th.111 p.1per was ordinarr school c.~crcise 
mr older sister's, it killed two birds p.1pcr, there w,lS no O\'crhead; and Lhc 
with one stone. But in reality my Tri-puellatcs had twenty-five cents to 
brother, T. V., outg,cw his clothes IO spend every day ahcr their labors. 
quickly that every two ur three months The most trying part or the whole 
new ones h,1<l to be made foa him, ,tnd afT.,ir was in agreeing hell\ to spencl 
I fell heir to his ou1grow n ones. llp it on ice cream altO(.Cthcr, ur p.1nl, 
to the time I went to Amcnc.1 \\ hen on SJlted pcanut.s, or on can<h . A 
I w.is ten }cars old, I wore bo}S' uni\Cn.it} student in the E..ist he.ml 
clothes." .ibout this p.1per and wrote to lhcm, 

ur the l.itc Edith Suu1hcr-T.1fts, then "Oe.ir Tomm) .. 
Oc.111 or Residence, a nd dra\1 lcc:I, 
"\\ 'ell, I reckon I shan't sta}· r,wund 

J11 \nne Smith s 

here much longer." 

As a oollegc girl she wore the sturtl} 
Americ.1n shoes and skirts common w 
her fellow st udcnts, but often had ,1 

The Girl Nc~t Door 

The E,1rly Life or Mayling Soong Chi.1ng 

"Dusk and the hadows" .. 

"[)') ,I Remember lhc Time- " 

A Solclier Returns ..... . 
bright silken Oriental touch about her Bulletin llo.arcls. 
blouse or j,1eket. "She \\,IS ,IL th,1L . .. r . d ., r I l.iule Black Killen ........ . time, &'I) s ,1 ncn , a gr,,cc 11 , 
ch,1rn11ng vuung \\ om.in with ea,i\· 
manncl°ll, a delightful hostess, .,nd 
popular with her co1legc m1tcs." Sl>e 

Career \\'0111,111 

A Thought \\'hile All at Sea 

\l.1rje,1n 11,,nna s 
~l.1rcia Kell} 3 

~l.,ric i\lounl 3 
Corinne R. \\"eller s 
i\lit,i \\'aync 4 

/\1111 Bodenhamer s 
j.111ct Brown 5 
\I iri.1111 Sch.1rtcl 4 
l'li1.1hc1h Da\'idson 4 
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h11si11C1<s111a11 smiles. Mr. Kendall's 
he.•d w,1s lonir ,ind thin from the back 
, iew, and his Jut bUrmountcd it with 
stern di!<dain for tilt or dash. Freddie's 
waspibh wit would have reveled in his 
swic personality, too. "Oh, hut yes! 
) le and his kind are the 1-llt of the 
earth, the gre:ll middle cl,,s_, the) arc 
,th\,l)'S )appinir .thout. Settled, con
scn·,uive, the Rock of Gihr,1lti1r and 
likely to 1110,·e just ,ls far!" 

IC only the bus didn't empty Loo 
soon so that Mr. Kendall, from his 
cx.1lted prc:.Lige of minor cxccuti,·e, 
would feel called upon to sit with that 
muus, lilt le bookkeeper, \\ l1.11 "as
hcr•n,11ne. ;\li,:a P,1intor. It incrc.t>'Cd 
Agne,,' irrit,1lion to realize I hat this 
would nnl he cunfronlinf her h,1d it 
nut been for ;\liss \\'interM. The) 
h,1d pl.111ned lo ~o Lo dinner ,111<) .1 show 
tonight, I.ml \\hen Agnes hunie<l into 
the ofl1ce thi~ morning i;he found the 
yi1 )t; ,1 squealing k11nt of ecst.1s) ,1ro11nd 
l\1 io• \\'inters' desk. Cries of "Oh, 
hm, \\'O);DbRFUI., Oull) !'' and 
"lltm super-drooling, darling!" SCJXI· 
r,1tetl themseh cs from the mass of 
unintelligible shrillinp;. Someone man· 
a!,!ed .111 uncc•neerned "I Ii, .\geie," 
\\ hich l,roke l>oll) \\'inter,. olf in the 
middle of her 1111im.11ecl recit,11 of he
sa.id-and-then-1 !l.tius. She 8\\uni• 
around and hcc,1111e coquettish)} 
conll itc. 

"Oh, Aggie, hon, listen. Bill-
) OU kmm, th:ll fir,l looie ,dth Lhe 
cunvcrlible? ,1cll, he's in to\\ n on 
just ii couple uf cl 1ys' le.1,·e ,ind he 
c:;1lletl last night. I lone,-th, kids, I 
\\ish }OU coul,I h.l\e heard him! He 
s.1id, 'D,1rling1 I just lia,e tu ·cc you.' 
I le thinks he's going lo be shi1>1x.·d <)\Cr 
right after thia, and he said \\C had 
some t,tlking to do!" Dollr'" cun
ning little smile h.11I insinu.1tetl mucr 
and plunged her Mtellites into confi
dcnli,11, conspir,1torial 11iggles. "So, 
A11gie, sweet, \\ ,mltl ) 011 mi net too 
terrihl} if . .. ?" ~he hecame word
le,.~ in plriinth e &11pplicatiu11. 

"\\"II\ no. :--.o, of co111 ·,c not.'' 
J\Anel:I l1:1d triCII W match the- 11cncr.1I 
cff u,h·eness. 

"That's~ PRl:.CIOUS ol ,uu, de.tr. 
,\no realh·, I insist on ,1 r1in-check !" 
The ,II ch· sweell\C"-" carried .1 grating 
overtone of p,1tro11i1,1tio11 \\ hich r,1sped 
Ar,ne~· disappointment into ~ilc:nt fur). 
Oh, \\ell, i.he nce<le<l ,,lecp ,111~ \\a), 
and ,;he would h. , e been prclt) late 
getting home from the show But 
even th,1t feeble comfort fell \',lli,111tl} 
prnteeling its m, 11 dc:fianl lie· 

The bus c:;1rccncd 10 a halt. Sc, eral 
p.1~,cnpcrs lurche<I tcm.1rrh the exit, 
rind i\1r. Kendall ro~c. .\ quick flash 
of p,u1ie faded in ,\@nes' rcco•• nitic n 
that Lhi:. wa~ hi" 6lop, th,tt he \\.1Sn'1 
coming back to fuul a sell 11e.1r her. 
As he appru.1chcd he 1 ><:crC{I al her 
1110111e11t,1rily. Through the gold
rimmed lenses, his i:a.1.e ,1,1~ inhcr ut.,ble 
•.. A curt nod anJ he "'' 111111 uff the 
buff. An unidr·ntif~1hle irriuticn 
te,1~e<I at the ctlges of her con~cious
ncs~ • . 
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nllention to the people around her. 
lier !'Cnsc of detachment, of enforced 
aloofness, was C.lr\ing a hideous void 
in her being she would concentrate 
upon the beauty of the evening. The 
sun was stretching the soft, green 
sh,ltlows over tJ,e precisely clipped 
l.rn ns and striking rainbo\\S in the
\\ hirling water-plumes from the sprink
lers. The air was still, poised in a 
cherished S\\eetnel>S, while golden-pink 
\\ r,,iths suxxl transfixed in the sky. 
.\n ;uure gloom seeped into the lo\\ 
places .. 

Sounds insinuated themselves into 
,\irncs' disciplined percept ion .. The 
\\ lurr of the sprinklers, the dro,,,.) 
muurning of the turtle do,es, the 
crnonin1( of insec.ts, a father':i c..111 to 

his sons, the l,111ghter of ,1 f.1milr ill 
their evening meal, the , ehemen t 
bal,y's crying Oh! it \\,IS no food! 
She w.1s as one imp.'lled on the sign 
post ,II the cn,,;s roads:; having toiled 
this f.ir, she \\',IS powerless Ill move 011, 

forced to witne-.s the pa,,,-.1FC of other.. 
and ~ el her.;elf deprived of c,en the 
jn) nf sorrow 

l)espondcncy lugged nt her feet as 
Agne,; mounted the stairs to her third
llnor .1partmenl She felt in her purse 
for I he key. l'he same dull charac1er-
1e,'i click and she w,1s home. Agnes 
found n sardonic pleasure in rellecting 
on this, but the flamboyant jangling of 
the telephone pre, ented her dwellinf 
upon it. 

Probabl} a wrong number .. "Hello? 
. Yes, this is she .. " 
Strange, \Ir. Kendall's \'oice \\as 

not quite as she h,1d rcmernhered it. 
There was definitel) something engag
ing and friendl)' in it. 

''\\'hy no, a~ ,l maller of fact, I 
haven't seen it Yes, l'\'e he.1rd it 
w.1s g()Oc), too That would be , cry 
nice . Eight would be jn!ll fine .. " 

A(lnCS hummed tunelessly as she 
inRpected her new apple green shark
~kin. I l had c.1p sleeves ,ind shirred 
fullne--s in the skirt \\ hich made her 
fiiture look soft and graceful. She 
h,tcl 1>lanned 011 saving it for her vaca• 
tion, hut one should look nice fur the 
Ix,,- AAnCS h,1d to smile .11 the corne«s 
of tl,at. I lone.ti}. she b<,unded jusL 
like Doll) \\'inters. But .1fter all, 
i\lr. Kendall \\'AS nice lookiug. ll is 
cnru,ervative clothes made him look 
quite dignified and he \\ ,\S rising 
f,ISL in the COlllJl.lll} ... 

Agnes went o,er LO open the window. 

lo be one "stinker" in the crowd. 
looked ill the gr,\y steps going up, e,·er 
up. There \,ere only two nights to 
climb, buL Lo me those steps were the 
l\latterhorn itself. J took a deep 
breath and began the trek upward. A 
fe\\ steps from the summit of the "grm 
mo11nt.1in" took me out on the deck 
with its bright sunshine and lauphing 
people. I decided that now was the 
time to begin my dailr round of the 
ping-pong room, g)'m, swimming pool, 
library. and deck tennis court. 

"Eli7~'lbeth.'' I turned and saw 
th.at Sister l\ l.iry a nd Sister Elizabeth 
\1ere sitting behind me. It was the 
former who hnd addres.<ae<I me. and as 
I 1110,etl lc)\\,ml her deck chair I S.l\\ 

,t f,1miliar object I) ing in her k,p. It 
11<:emed that I was just the size of her 
niece in Ireland; therefore I \\,\S used 
d.1ily as a model. Oh, d,1rn, I s.1id 
mentall) as she slipped the soft wool 
g,1r111ent over my head, for the yarn 
.1lways licklccl my nose. Sister :\lary 
1urne<l LO her companion. "J usL an
other three inches and the ribbing 
I'm certain that I 'll have it finished 
hy Loll igh L" 

. ister Elilabcth smiled .111d nodded. 
"\\"e're lea, ing the boat tonight,. Elil
aheth," she S;.tid. " lrel.rnd should 
he coming in view an)' minute no\\. 
\\'hy don't you ask Fa ther J oseph if 
~·uu c;-in use his binoculars?" 

Ah ha, here was something quite 
unexpected. I rushed over to the tall 
man in black who was leaning on the 
r,1il. I le looked clown a l me over his 
silver-rimmed glasses. "\\'hat can 
I do fo, you?" he inquirecl. 

I looked 111> ,IL his hair, which had a 
while stre,1k from bro\\ lo crown as 
1ho111,;h J ack Frost had run an icr 
finger o,er it. ":\lay I look through 
your sp)· glai.s at Ireland!" I asked. 

"Of course you may." lie held his 
binr1eulars up lo my eyes and adjusted 
them for me. There in fronl of me 
l.1y a beautiful green isl,rnd. The 
sun \\.IS running a race with n cloud 
acrO!>S the green meadowo1 ,ind dancing 
011 the window panes of I he collages 
along the w.1~. A tiny bo.1t \\ .,s enter 
ing the harh,1r. its white S;.1il billowing. 
.\ till\ road \\ hich looked ,is if it might 
ha,e ·been p.1ved with gold wound its 
,1,1y over the hill. llow like a fairy 
isl,111d it seemed to my eight-)ear-old 
mind. I handed Lhe glasses back to 
J',1ther J oseph. ''Thank rou ,·cry 
much," I snid. Then I lurned and 

I II the purpling sky billows of golden
pink "ere sinking c<>nLentedl} into 
1✓11re gloom. 

A Thought While All 
At Sea. 

by Elizabeth D:l\'idson 

\\,liked awa~ slowly. \\"ouldn'L it be 
\\onderful, I thought, if I could keep 
s.1iling from one fail) island LO another 
nil nt) life? Of course it would, re 
plied my conscience, but you know you 
c.111't. Oh, \\ell , I said to myself. and 
decided to begin my daily round. 

Career Woman. 
by 1iriam Schurtel 

. And would you pick up Chris 
Ovennan-1 think her amusing t.1lk 
\\ ill be juol Lhe thing ... " 

Bulletin Boards. 
by Ano Bodenhamer Humming as she set the walnut 

dropleaf table with the beautiful 
inherited Spode, Laura complimentetl 
herself on how smoothly cvel)·thing 
\\,IS going. She had planne<l each 
dct,1il to puL Chris in a very favorable 
light. She wore a sim1>ly draped soft 
grey crepe hostess gown with a single 
gold strand encircling her throat. Iler 
n,1Lural blnncle curls were brushed into 
,l 11,1ive Psyche knol She wanted Lo 
be an unobtrusive background for the 
l1.1111ing Chris. Brad was call and 
l1.111dso111c .111d sua,·e. The sophisti
c,1ted Chris \\,lb sure to .1ppeal to him. 

l\ Ir. Brown ;1rrived finn, grateful for 
the invit.nion. 

Then she he.1rd Chri,.' studied, luw-
1hroatcd \'uice outside the dour. Chris 
,ind Brad \\,liked in. Chri8 was \\Car
ing a low-cut black jersey \\ ith n knee 
deep slit in the skirt. Iler straight 
hruneuc h,1ir \\,IS laC<1uered into ,1 jet 
et,il al her neck. She wa~ Lrerncndousl) 
striking, ,rnd the way that Br.id looked 
,II her made Laura feel sure her pl.in 
w,1,q succeeding. 

After dinner when l-111r,\ opened th<' 
desk drawer to gel out the cards for 
gin rummr, Brad said, ''Laura, isn't 
that a Chinese checker board?" 

" \\'h), } es; I think it's fun on a 
rain,· a.fternoon." 

"i haven't played that in agC11. 
\\'hat do )'OIi say we--" 

Chris said wilh her bored, raised 
e}cbrow:., ''Re- ally." 

l-'lur,1 gut uut the gin runun) c.1rds. 
The four concenLraled on the game, 

pla) ing hard. During a 11111, Chris 
1>ut her fourteenth im1x1rted cigarette 
into her slender ebony holtle1. After 
Brad lit it, she said, "I'm throwing a 
little cocktail part)' tomorrow. \\'h}· 
don't you all drop up?" 

Laura ,, as very happy; anc,thcr 
chance for Chris anti Br,1d to be 
logelher. Brad \las quite a man
alxmL-IOWn, h11l ChriR was worldl} 
enough to ap1>C.1l 10 him. And then 
~he could be bu}er. 

The next da}, rather to l-1ura's 1,ur· 
prise, Br,1cl c.1me Lo get her for Chris' 
p.1rly. She Look advant,1ge of this 
opporLuni1, to praise Chris to the hilt. 

"Chris is ,er) striking, isn't lihe?" 
" Hmmmm." 
"I s.,id don't you think that Chris 

is striking?" 
"Yes, she certain)} is blriking." 
\\'as there a trace uf iron) in hi~ 

voice? She tried ag,1in, a little d~· 
peratclr 

'' But Chris is considered one of the 
be.st dressed women in the busine,.s. 
And you seldom sec .1n}-or1e so c:ooll) 
poised. She's just perfect in e,·eq 
detail. Chris never betr;1ys a ny emo-
tion-she's hard as n.iils. She's like 
,I gorgeous bronze statue.'' 

\\'hen we a1 rive<l on the l.indenwoc1d 
campus, most of us \\Cre loaded du\\ 11 
with speci.1I pictures and scrnp-book 
items with \\hich we \\ere going t•> 
decorate our rooms memory snilp· 
shots, se,·er,11 poses of "him," a ribbon 
from the going-away cors.1ge pre;iented 
by l,;ncle J,1ck at the t r,1i11 station, and 
countless other little nothings th,ll 
possibly could make a cold dormitorr 
room more like home. \\'e even brougJ. t 
\\ ith us the necess.,r> t.tck.s and glue. 

Then "e discovered t h,1L the et>IIC)!c 

\\n11ld have ,tbsolutcl> ''no tadini.: or 
glueing things on the walls." S1>Cci,1l 
bulletin l,c-Mrds were In be prm·ided. 
So we just hr,1vel) smiled and gl,1nced 
11 the trucklo.1ds of "trimmings" th,11 
were going to have to he scrambled 
together 011 those wa, •too-small 1,icce8 
of be;werb,~ml s1.a.rinir bl,mkly de)\\ 11 
,it us from the \\alls. Oh, dear, this 
wasn't at .ill like home! There were 
nn such re~trictions ther e. \\'e could 
h.1,·c huni;c SOIi\ enir 11.•pkin rings from 
the chanclelicr if we h,,d \\anled and 
111 the " Jl.1ck I lume l nr Keeps" n1,11,-
1crpie~ could ha"e been plastered ,ti 
\'arious intervals with adhei,ive t,•pc. 
This w.1s going to be difficult! 

\\'ell, \\ e got out the scissor,. anrl 
sliced olT the unnCCCh'-'ln b.1ckground 
from Aunt I lilllie, ,tnd cul olT the 
lower purl inn of \';111 John,;on on skis . 
The prizt'd l,e~t-friend picture h,1cl tn 
go •iyltt in the center of c;r,111dp.1 tr~ 
ing to get the motorbo;\l st-irted, .ind 
half the leering foce of llmther Ben 
simpl~ hnd 1,, be cmerc-d h~ Robert 
\\'alker. ( \fter all, whn w.1~ the 
more h,111cJ,...,111e?) 

1 lourh of work went intn the arr,tn,it
ing of th11sc bulletin ho,1rds. \\'c 
place<l .rncl , eplaced. We mm ed 
Tom from under the pre-,ed ro.--e,.. to 
a more prominent 1x.,.itio11 in the 
"rogues g,tllcn .'' \\°c final!\ clis
c,1rded ,1 hc-retofurt• hi1:hl~ -\ .ilued 
n1<" ie st ar portrait for .1 pict 11re of 
<.omeonc \\C )med ju~l ,\ liule mu,c-. 
\' es, ,111d \\ e I hrew a Int c,f other M nil 
awa). 

That ,1·,1s the beginning. B) the 
c;u;tin@ ,Lf>idc of a few things thal ,1erc 
the p.1~1. \\e made W:J> for the ne1\. 
Bm nol tun quickl}. \\'e clung ten,1-
cio11sl) to the old before accepting 
S<.)mething 11nfomilia1. No fr ic-nds 
we could n1.1ke in C11llcge would be .1-. 
lo~.11 ,111d J..ind as the one, we rad h.ul 
in high school 

,\\\Okc that particular marning to 
find the bed rolling from side Lo side. 
Completely mystified, I opcne<l one 
e, e and saw .1 ruund gi,u.:, \\ indo\\ 
\\ hieh rc,·caletl a tossing green liquid 
without. Suddenly my surroundings 
hec,1me dear 10 me I was on a boat. 
Thc-11 I proceedecl to open I he other 
e) e. :-:ow I C.lllght a glirnJ>!>C of m} 
mot her digging into a s11itc.1sc. Tri 
11rnph11ntly she pulle<l out .1 tube of 
lipstick, turnetl to the mirror, and saw 
th.ti I was a\\,tke. 

"So she is," Brad replied to thi~ 
animated outburst. 

Time, lul\\e\'er, chani.ed that atli 
tude \\ilhoul our heing aware of it 
in the le.1st. Time S.I\\ to it Lhat before 
long some of the old pictures dis• 
appearer! from the bulletin bo,1rds, 
,rnd in their places s11.11>shot:1 of rnom
nutes and new friends \\ent up. \\'e 
1).1cke<l ,1wa) the fa, ,,r from the seni11r 
prom ancl hung up a menu from "The 
I (,\sty Putltlin.' " 

Good, Laura thought. I le's amu!<td 
al m)' naie, etc. I le re.11ly ap1>rC 
ci.,tcs a wom.\JI of lhe world. Anti 
I'm sure th,LL Chris mu~L be fascin.11ed 
with Brad. They're SC> alike. 

Those h11lle1in lm.1rtls are us (not 
we)-ch,1n11ing con~1.1nll>, shifting 
likes and 1lislikcs, opening new douri, 
we hadn't kncl\\ n e,.i,,ted. 

,\i:ncs pol olT the bus .1 couple of 
bl0J'IS l.1ter. ~he ~Luod un the corner 
until her indec1~io11 should rcsohe 
itself. Tonight she wanted son1elhing 
to ,·,\r)' her 111,1d1leningl) inv.1riable 
pattern of life. She cro,,,ed the street 
and \\,1lked .1lonie toward the block of 
ncir,hborhood stores. \l.1, he she 
would find somethinp, she \\oultl like 
there. 

,\ d.\rt of pink fluff fliuecl ,1crnsS her 
p.1th, i.lartlinr her ri,liculou~lr. 

"D,uldy !" 1).1dd) !" The child's 
voice ,,as high ,ind cle.,r. and it 
ascemle<l to a trill of delight ,is the man 
\\ ho h.1d just sl.1mmed the c:;1r door 
S\\ung her in ,1 hiith arc ,1bme his head. 
I le set her b.\ck tluwn on her cl,tncing 
little le@s anti fullowetl her up I he \\alk 
to the .1partment house entr 111cc where 
,l young wom.tn in ,1 freshl) st.1rchec.l 
pin.1forc was \\ .1it111.,. .\,. he re.1checJ 
for the knob of the screen door, he 
kigsed her lip ht I~, a half c,1Aual little 
tenderness with m01e me,1ning than 
subsunce. .\gnc, 1vertecl her stinr
ing e) cs. 

Strolling on, 111c,1suring her g,,it to 
consume the time "hich ,rns in excess 
for her, Agnes c;irefullr a, oide<l an} 

"\\'ell, it's .,bout time you woke 
up," she 5;1id. •· I L's a lo\•ely da). 
\Yhy don'l vou go up on deck Lill time 
for lunch?" I decided that was an 
excellent sugrcstiun. jumped from my 
her 1h, and began Ill) d.,il> struggle 
"ith buttons. After I h,td accom
plished this l,1sk, I turned for my 
mother's inspection. She nodded; so 
I sc.1mpered through the doorway and 
dm\ n the pass.1geway. I c..1me to a 
h.alt in front of the elevawr. The 
elev,ltor man Jud told ll1}' lit tie "gang" 
1 hat we \\ere using this me.111& of con
,e~·ance entirel} too much. In the 
future we could he p.1ssengers onl) 
"hen our p;1rcnls aecnmpanied us. 
I lnpcfully I decided to make another 
,1llempt for pas,,age. I look m}· stand, 
feet wide apart and hands clasped 
behind my lnck, and looked longingly 
,\l the man in the black uniform. 
Slmdy he smiled and shook his head. 
Oh well, I thought, there always bas 

~lore than anything else in the 
\\ oriel, Laura w.inted to be head buyer 
for To\\ n I louse. She \\',IS one of the 
,assistant buyers, and Chris Overman 
held that esteemed position of head 
bu) er. :--uthing could sh,11..e her from 
her post; yet if she didn't lea\•e, it 
would be im1>0Sl!ible for anyone to take 
her place. Laura meditated over this 
in lite quaint pink and green kitchen
enc of her tiny :\lanhatt,1n ,1p.trtmenL, 
as she stirred Lhe \\'clsh rarebit. She 
thought about it as she set the sin)l'le 
place with g,1v fiesta dishes, and she 
w,11, still thinking about it when she 
turned the ch,1rming greige studio 
couch into bed for the night. 

The next morning when she arrived 
a.l Town I louse, everyone was agoj! 
"ith excitement. The fi.111ce of one 
uf the assistant buyers h,1d been dis
charged, and she was le,1ving to get 
married. No one had even known 
she was eng,11ted. Town I louse did 
nut emplc1y married women. 

Of course, ti-ought L-iur,1. If I can 
only get Chris married off, I 'd be in 
line for head buyer. 

That night on the phone to the most 
eligible man she could think of: "Brad. 
I'm having a small dinner next Satur
day nighl. Poor Mr. llrown :1cross 
the hall is so lost and lonesome since 
his wife went to ta ke care of her mother 

Among the briulc clinking of cock 
tail glasses, the briule witticism~ of 
the rather bore<l group, the brittle, 
sharply chic \\omen-the most brittle 
thing in I hat briule roo111 was Chris. 
Not a hair out of pl 1cc, ,ind not illl 

emotion. E\ er) word she uuerecl, 
ever)' movement she 111.tcle, was studic-d 
:.incl coldly perfect. 

Soon Bmd joined the group of men 
clustered about her. Laur.i's spirits 
so.ued. She was happ) that these 
two similar people were on the \\a) 
toward making her career. 

When Brad appeared with ":\lay I 
take you home?" she accept~'<! gladly. 
She was rin"ious to he.'lr that her plan 
was succeeding. 

The)• dro\ e in silence for a while. 
llrncl seemed Lo be thinking. 

Suddenly he said, "I'm so \\'C.'l'T of 
brittle people, machine-made people. 
Laura, you're so human, so free, so 
re.LI. You're like a breath of fresh 
air. Laur,1, do )'Ou think you could 
e,·er learn to love me?" 

They are 11s (not we) in another 
11•a) , wo. The) ,ire the definite ex
pres.sions nf our per:;on,ilities. Some 
boards are dominated h} Cornel \\.ilde, 
some h} pennants, box top,;, and autu• 
graphs. some h) lcLters, telegrams, 
.111d long ,list,111cc phnne-c,111 notices. 
some b\' pictures uf ,1 S\\ect . hro\\ 11· 
e\ ed s.1ilur, ~ume b, clo1ens ol 1,:i1 I 
friends, or perhaps ho) friends, some 
hy a lo,•ing n1nther, ,;u111c l,y clippings, 
some by s11.1psho1g, and some h)' 
c:;1lendars But the} are all e, er-
lastingly us. c:-.:ot \VC • ) 

The ,;lopp) girl h,u, her holf-torn 
souvenirs pinned up ,1t ever) angle 
\\ ith whatc,·er happened lo be haml} 

paste, :-co1ch-t,lJlC, or h,11 pins. The 
neat f!irl h,ts ever) thini,: in even ro1\ s, 

all four corners of each picture c,trc 
fully tacked down. The nrlistic girl 
h,1s a p.'lt1ern to her bulletin ho.ml 
arranpcment, and more th,111 likel). a 
clc,·er scheme of deci1r,11ion. 

Thnl is · the b111le1i11 hoard the 
record of college life I he diary uf a 
freshm.111 the dream-. uf a iirl. 
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Dear Tommy 
by Jo An n e Smith 

received them just before I left school, 
and words can't tell you how sweet I 
think you were to send them. 

I know that you must have enjo} ed 
that long awaited fishing trip ,lith 
your father, but how could you st,1nd 
to pick up the worms? 

speckled! Limp tan hair, bobbed aml 
shingled up the b.1ck, could never be 
called her cro\\ ning glory. 

have also received some letters from 
his wire. George is practicing law 
and he and his are very happy. 

We hnd a hilarious time-feasting, 
joking, singing, telling ghost storiet, 
and just talking around our campfire. 
The suddenness with which darkness 
came was startlins. I remember 
looking up at the sky just before. The 
stillness, the salmon-colored sky, the 
blue ha.te that hung over the ravine 
near where I stood- all of Lhese 
spelled storm. Then darkness closed in. 

Miss Fischer's Academ}' 
Brookhaven, Conn. 

" l lello." 
"llello." Silence. 
" Run play \\ith Mary Jane, dear." 

Knowing about George makes me 
foci better. • As long as love still wins 
out, there is hope. Fevruary 14, 1945 

Dear Tommy, 
Your roses came this morning. The 

florist brought t hem just before I went 
to my French class. 

It's dreadfull>• late. The- eleven 
More silence .rnd squirming. After a 
liule more prodding, we finally started 
off. I decided to show her the yard. D'ya Rememberthe Time . .. o'clock bell rang two pJragraphs ago! 

"There's the sandpile. That's the by Corinne R . Weller 

Oh Tomm}', I was so thrilled! And 
you should have seen the faces or the 
girls as they crowded around, waiting 
for me to untie the satin ribbon. 

I'm afraid that I didn't concentrate 
very much on Napoleon this morning, 
or on the fundamentals of what "x" 
equals. But I bet that Napoleon 
didn't worry too much about the affairs 
or state on Saint Valentine's Day 
either. 

Dear Tomlll}', 

All my love, 
;\fory Ellen 

l\lay I, 1945 

It's l\lay Dar and everything 
beautiful. 

swing." As we made our slow .rnd 
studied inspection, hostility and re
str,1int evaporated. I knew I was 
going to have fun with m>• ne,1 ly ac-

is quired pla} nMte. 

It had been a hot summe•-the hot
test I can remember. While lying 
beneath my favorite shade tree I could 
watch for hours the slow waverinl,! 
ascent of the heat waves as they "'05C 

l e was different tryint to sl~p. Our 
imaginations seemed to be too alive to 
let any noise go unnoticed. \Ve could 
hear the hoot-owls in tl,e forest, and 
the mice as they gnawed or scampered 
across the floor. That night I heard 
my first real coyote. Its weird, lonely, 
c.1ll made my blood I un cold, ,tnd for 
the first time in many years I was 
afraid. But these were sounds that were 
explainable. We knew from whence they 
came. Those that sounded like ste.ilthy 
footsteps on our porch, the creaking 
floorboards, and the ste.idy breathing 
of an invisible inlruder-lhose were 
the ones that gave us chills and kept 
our hearts in our throats. 

It's time for my piano lesson ,, ith 
Professor Winners so I will s.ir good
bye for today, and thank you apain 
for the roses. 

Dear Tommy, 

With love, 
~lary Ellen 

Februa~y 24, 1945 

It's Sunday and it's raining. For 
two hours I've been curled up on my 
window sent watching the rain and 
t.hinkinp of you. 

The strains of Debussy's "Clare du 
Lune" are coming from the room across 
the hall. J ane plays it every Sunday 
afternoon. 

Last week Mother sent me :1 ne"· 
formal from Marshall Field. It's all 
pink and silver. I'm saving it fo,· my 
first dance with you. Do }'OU realize, 
Tomm)•, thi!t we've never d:inced to
get her? But we ,, ill make up for it 
sometime, won't we? 

h's ncarl)• Lime for tea, so goodbye 
for toda}', 

With love, 
Ma•y Ellen 

~larch 20, 1~5 
Oenr Tommy, 

T hank you fo1 the chocolates. It 
was wonderful having a whole box to 
m)-selL I bit on every piece and 
t here were only two pieces that I threw 
awa)'· They had jelly cenLers. 

I got an "E-" on my art poster. 
Don't ) 'OU want to touch me? 

I'm so sorry that you can't come for 
t he spring dance. We would h:ive 
had such a wonderful time together. 

My friends are disappointed too. 
They are simply wild to meet you, 
Tommy. 

I can just hear you saying " I'm flat
tered beyond words," but please try 
to make it for t he May dance. It will 
be the last one or the year, and I want 
to see you so very much. 

Coodb)•e for today. 
With love, 

Mary Ellen 

March JO, 19-15 
Dear Tommy, 

J ust a note to say that I love you 
too, and that I will write as soon as 
finals are over. Wish me luck, dar
ling. I'm planning to wear bags 
under m}' eyes for a week. 

All my love, 
.Mary Ellen 

April 10, 1945 
Dear Tommy, 

Congratulate me! I passed e very-
thing. Even piano. 

Our spring vacation starts the six
teenth and lasts for ten da}'S. I'm 
going t-0 F lorida instead or home. 
Grandmother senl me such an en
ticing invitation t h:it I simply couldn't 
refuse. 

How do you like the typical April 
weather? It hasn't missed a day 
ralnin!I, in Connecticut. 

lt's time for chapel so goodb)'e for 
today, dear Tommy. 

All my love, 
Mary Ellen 

April 24, 19-15 
Dear Tommy, 

I've been back at school for three 
says. Florida was wonderful! 

Thank you for the Easter lilies. 

This afternoon six of us rented bicy
cles and rode three miles on a cmmuy 
rood-the kind that you only see in .1 
painting. \\'e came b.1ck with d.1isies 
and maybe poison iV}' · I'm not 
sure yet. 

''Let•~ go play in the s.1ndpilel" 

A Soldier Returns. 
b y M itzi Way n e 

I was on my \\',l)' to New York when 

heavenward from the parched earth. 
It wns open season on day-dreamin!?, 
and I was 11elling mr full share. 

"lley-rou, Lazy! Rise and shine! 
Hit the deck!" 

I awoke with a start, ,1 hile my 
dream castles crumbled before my eyes. 
The l,!OSS.1mer wingii on which I had 
been SO'.lring heavenward disappeared, 

The girls are more than hurt because 
you aren't coming to the l\lay dt1nce, 
but I underst,1nd . . Someday you will 
come and I'll be here to meet yuu. 

Goodbye for todny, det1r Tomm}. 
\\'ith love, 

Mary Ellen 

May JI, 19-15 
T ommy darling, 

This is goodbye. I had e\"er>·thing 
planned th:11 I would say, but now 
all I can s.l) is foo<lb}e, and th,1nk 
you for the memorie!>. 

I wish with all my he.,rl that there 
could have been a real rou, not just a 
sketch or a h,111dsome lieutenant dr.,wn 
in charcoal b) .111 an major. 

Tomo1 ro,, is the first day of June 
and I leave for home on the third. I've 
alre.1dr sent mr trunk, and your pic
ture and candy boxes are tucked in the 
tray. 

I know that I've been foolish in 
making an im.iginar, person out or a 
bit or charcoal and drawing paper, but 
the other girls have so many beaus that 
it was almost imperati\"e l have one 
too. llowever, you'\e understood all 
along so I know th,1t you "ill no,,. 

This isn't goodb)"C forever, Tommy, 
because I know that someday, some
where I ,,ill meet you, ,ind you will 
know too. 

Until t hen, goodb) e, dear Tommy, 
and thank you for everything. 

J\s ever, 
;\l,iry £lien 

The Girl Next Door. 
by Marjea n lla nna 

woke up with a start and hastily 
clambered out of bed. This ,,as the 
day I was to meet my playmate! The 
girl next door was coming today! Fore
goinp m)' usual storming as to whether 
my socl..--s reached to ex.1ctly the s., me 
place on my chubb>• legs, I r,1eed 
downstairs. 

"Mother! What time is it? 11as 
she come yet? \\'ell, ,1 hen do }'OU 

think she'll come?" Questions poured 
in an endless stream, occ.1sionally 
broken by boulders of food which 
merely caused the to1rent to rush more 
swiftly between them. "\\1iat does 
she look like? Is she nice?--! 
don't think I'll like her." No, I 
wasn't at all sure that I would like 
some bothersome stranger sha, ing my 
s.111dpile and t.he nook in Lhe wall 
which was hidden by forbidding c,·e•
greens. 

Time seemed like an ant- in a hurry 
by never getting anywhere. Finolly 
I spied a car stopping in front or the 
brick house where "she" was going to 
live. "The>•'re here. They're here!" 
My excitement vanished and suddenly 
I was reluct,111t to meet this pcrl!On 
who was about to enter Ill) life. I 
slowlr crossed the room :ind or>ened 
the door. Then I saw her. 

\\"e must have made a funny picture 
upon our first meeting. Two slightly 
hostile children were being shoved for
ward by two mothers ,, ho, since they 
had knO\\ll each other before, ,, ere 
aheady engaged in amicable conver-
8.ltion. Our silence deepened and I 
fought a wild desire to tut n and run 
back. She was rather home!), this 
11irl next door-small and thin and 

I first met him. I lis seat on the train 
was opposite mine For a while we 
were both very busy reading mog.i
Lines, but that soon became tiresome. 
I must have fallen asleep because the 
next thing I knew, he was picking up 
my 111,1gazine from the floor and hand
ing it to me. ::-.1} "Lhank you" started 

111d I plummeted earthward- back 
into grim realit>'· It was some rime 
before my groggy mind could grns1> 
the full significance or my rude 
awakening. Even in tl•is deplorable 
condition I knew th:it something big 
was in the air besides my dre-.im castles. 
\\'ith great effort, I turned over and 
g,1zed int,, the eager faces or 111)' com
rades. I groaned at the sight, and 
returned to my former position. 

our con,·ers.1tion. 
I tis name ,~.18 George Cutler, Lieu

ten,rnt G,g.). l lis home was in Long 
lsl,1nd; he was t wenty•fi\·e years old, 
unnurried, and \'Cry recently dis
charged from the Navy. Thal was 
as far as the conversation went. Nei
ther or us deh•ed into past histories, 
but I couldn' t help thinking 1h:1t there 
w,,s something different about him. 
I tho11ghl at first it was Lhc expression 
in his eyes, hurt and fear£ul, like a 
puppy ,1 ho has just been spanked. 

"Stop dr:11n.1ti✓ing every situation," 
I told myself. 

When the first call fur dinner was 
annuunced, George asked me if I'd 
join him. I'm usually rather hesitant 
abo111 chance 111celi11gs on trains, but 
he w.1s good company and kept me 
from being lonel,ome. I ,1ccepted. 

The diner ,,,1s three ca.rs .1wa)' from 
us. It ,1.1,,s when we c,1me to the door 
of our car that I first re.llized some• 
thing ,, .1s WronJ.i. The train was 
going very List; therl' was quite a pull 
on the doo. and George couldn't open 
ii. lie had onl) one arm. 

\\"e looked at each other for a 
m111uent and then I helped him open 
the door. Not a word was spoken 
until we ,,ere seated al our t..lble. 
George began. He talked all during 
dinner. I s.1id very little, waitint, 
for him to gel everything out of his 
system. 

I le was in Guam ,_,hen it happened. 
llis .tr 111 was shot almost enti1 ely off. 
There was nothing to be done but hove 
it a1111,utated. I le was in a hospit.il 
for months, and because he especially 
requested it, his farnilr was told noth
ing about his loss. All they knew 
was that he ,,as recovering from a 
shell wound. 

I le was engaged to n gi, I he had 
known for five rears, nnd now he said 
he would hnve to break the eng:ige· 
ment. lie couldn't bear to have 
anyone he loved tied down to a cripple. 

T his is not an unusual case. 1 lun-
dreds a ll over the world had the s.1me 
thinr, more or less, happen to them. 
But this wasn't something I was 
reading about. This 00)' was sitting 
across from me :it the dinner table, 
his C}CS pleading with me to give him 
a girl's viewpoint 

I said what I could. I told him 
w lmt I would do if I were his S\\ eet
he.irt. J said that if I ,1ere truly in 
love with a 111,rn, it wouldn't be 
because he had two arms, or two legs, 
and that the loss of these wouldn't 
and shouldn't ch,rnge Ill}' love. 

We talked for a long time and for 
some reason I thought he felt better. 
I said goodbye to him the next morn
ing. I le tried not to show how worried 
he was, but like everything else, it 
showed in his eyes. 

I received a letter from George two 
weeks later. 1 lis accident had been 
quite a shock lo his family and girl, 
but that was soon over. I le was to 
be married in a month. I've heard 
from him se,·ernl times since then and 

" \\'ake up!"- more insibtently this 
time. 

I knew by the tone that they were 
not to be ignored. I freed myself 
from the arms of Morpheus, and 
steeled myself for the great news. 

"\\'e're ~oing c.1mping - out in the 
country I" 

" In a cabin for n whole week!" 
This gushed forth as water from a 

mount.'lin stream. I shook my head 
in an auempt to clear the fogginess, 
and a£ter subduing the excitement of 
Ill}' two friends, I asked for it all again 
-slowly. By t his means I was able 
to extract the general idea that we were 
going on a week's camping trip out on 
a river. 

Now I was full} awake. \\'ithin a 

short time our pl,tns were undern·.t) . 
\\'e were to live in a cabin which lay a 
quarter of a mile abo\•e the river, sup
plies were to be r>urchased that verr 
afternoon, and ,,e would pack and be 
off on our great adventure at the crack 
of dawn the following dn)•. T he 
seemingly insurmountable barriers of 
parents' consent, sufficient finances, 
transportation, and such were defeated 
in short order. The following day 
we were off. 

Our fir-st discouragement was the 
location or our c.1bin. It tar two 
miles from the main road; the last 
quarter of a mile was down a narrow, 
unused, countr,• lane. Our next was 
when we caught the first glimpse of 
our future home. I can laugh to my
self as I write this, but we were far 
from laughter that morning. The 
"cabin" stood back in a small grove of 
trees, almost completely hidden by the 
weeds that had taken over the front 
yard. Its roof was caving in, its doors 
were hanging loosely on one hinge, and 
inside were filth, dust, and cobwebs. 
At one time tl:is ramshackle heap of 
lumber had been a home. But now 
it was deserted and quite uninhabi
table. I could not help thinking or 
Sweet Auburn in Goldsmith's "De
serted Village." llowever, we decided 
to ~ t le.'\St look the place over before 
giving up our plans. Further investi
gation revealed man)' favo•able things. 
There were cupboards for our supplies, 
candles, two old kerosene lamps, some 
bed springs, a well, and one big room 
which would serve as our bedroom. 
The onl>• drawback to the room was 
that sor beans were stored there. We 
felt much better after our exploring 
expedition, and voted to stay. 

Unpacking was the next big job. 
By the time this was accomplished and 
we hao got sculed to some extent, our 
enthusiasm had almost returned to its 
earlier proportions. The thoughts of 
fried potatoes, cocoa, ste.1ks, and roast
ing ears cooked over an open campfire 
didn't exactly dampen our spirit.S 
either. 

Then the rain c.1me. By then we 
didn't mind, even if the roof did leak 
right over ou1 beds, for the steady 
pane, or the rain on the roor drowned 
out all the in.inimalc, terrifying sounds. 
llow it poured! Tlie wind and thun
der seemed to rock the very house, 
jagged fort.-s of lightning stre,1ked 
ucross the pitch-black sky, and ahV:l)'S 
the incess.1nt patter of the rain. Out
side the elements raged. Then sud• 
denly, it stoJ)ped. The moon floated 
from behind the black storm clouds, 
and the drenched earth seemed to set
tle down to sleep for the few remaining 
hours before daybreak. I shall never 
forget thnt night. 

Next morning we were a~:iin awak· 
cned by the rain on the roof. I low 
dark and cold it ,,,as! \Ve held a 
council or war and decided to leave as 
soon as possible. \\'e didn't ,1nnt to 
be trapped in t his isolated cabin for 
.mother night. Later \\e might not 
be able lo get out. We packed up 
our sup1>lies, put on sweaters, jackets, 
,ind anything else that would protect 
us from the chill of the cold rain. Out-
wardly we seemed to ht1tc leaving, but 
,1c knew that inside each heart lay 
,mother emotion- not sorrow. 

T he ,,alk up our l,111e was in itself a 
nightmare. The lane was a sea or 
mud. I low often ,1e slipped and £ell 
into that OOZ}' bog! In the half-light 
of early morning iL was difficult to see 
our course. It took over an hour to 
cover th:it quarter or a mile. Luckily 
when \\ e reached the main •oad a 
farmer came by and offered us a lift 
into town. \Ve were covered with 
mud, soaked to che skin, and a ll on the 
verge of ner,·ous cull.1pse a nd double 
pneumonia. 

It took some time Lo recuperate. 
But still when we gel together we talk 
or our camping trip and adventures. 
We have no misgivings, no\\; we re
member it as one of our greatesl times. 
I shall never forget it. 

Yellow 
Cab 

Phone 
133 
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THE CLUB CORNER 

The Fulure Teachers of America 
entertained the St. Charles teachers 
at a tea on i\larch 29 in the Libraq 
Club Rooms. 

The l fome Economics Club elected 
officers for next year on March 28 
The officers-elect are: Louise Ritter, 
presidenl; Ann 1ichols, vice-president; 
Alice Hughes, treasurer; l\lerlyn l\lerx, 
secretary. The meeting was held in 
Sibley Club Rooms. 

St. Patrick's Day brought lo the 
campus the annual Commercial Club 
tea. Using the theme of green and 
white the Library Club Rooms \\ere 
decorated with carnations and candles. 
In the receiving line were the officers 
of the club, Mary Lee Nathan, presi• 
dent; Ann Barnes, vicc•1>residcnt: Jody 
Liebermann, secretary-treasurer; and 
Miss Albrechl-, sponsor of the club. 
Ice cream, assoned nuts, cookies, a nd 
tea were served. Dr. Florence Scha
per and Dr. Alice Gipson poured the 
tea. Attending were the members 
of the club and their guests. 

"So you \Vant a Job in I lispanic
America?" was the topic of l)r. i\l ary 
Terhune's talk for the Commercial 
Club last Tuesday night. 

Dr. Terhune talked on the possi
bilities of getting jobs as commercial 
workers in the countries of J lisp,inic
America. She pointf'd oul thnl there 
aren't as many jobs as 111an)' would 
have you believe and that contacts 
should be made before going down 
Clothes for all the Norlh American 
seasons should be taken lo most of the 
countries but you should let the loca
tion of the country decide what clothes 
to take. 

Miss Eloise \loss of the Celanese 
CorporaLion of Americ;1 talke<l t o 
members of the llomt: Economics Club 
on March 28 in Sibley Club Rooms. 
Miss Voss told the story of man-made 
fibers from Lhe standpoint of wea, ing 
qualities and care. I t outlined the 
factors to consider in choosing fabrics 
and how each should be handled in 
order to secure maximum consumer 

Clothing Classes To 
Present Annual Style 
Show On April 24 

The annual style show presented by 
Lhe clothing construction classes wilt 
be given in Roemer Auditorium on 
Wednesday night, April 24. 

About 45 girls will take part in the 
evening's events, wearing almost a 
hundred diflerenl outfits ranging from 
brunch coats and beach robes to for-
111,11s and dinner dresses. The students 
have made everything they will mC'del, 
and they also designed the clothes 
themselves. In this way the pirls 
display their ability to sew as well as 
demonstrating their understanding of 
fashion and design and its application 
to fabrics. 

Miss Dona lee Wehrle, who is in 
charge of the arrangements for the 
entire program, predicts this year's 
show will be ''bigger and belter than 
ever." Working with her are Richard 
Orr, who is he1ping with the staging, 
and Miss Mary Elizabeth McCor, 
who will assist with the modeling. 

At the conclusion of the style show, 
refreshments will be served in the 
Library Club Rooms wi th the aid of 
l\liss Genevieve llowe. 

i\lartha J ane Ilarclin will read the 
commentaries for the program. "\Vith 
J\,(adame Lyolene and Miss Wehrle 
both working on a thing it can't help 
but be good," she points out. 

BAND BOX 
CLEANERS 

CALL AND DELIVER; 

SERVICE AT THE 

COLLEGE POST OFFICE 

Phone 701 316 N. Main Str. 

\t 
1 LET US 

KEEP 
satisfaction. Such information is YOUR RADIO OR PHONOGRAPH 
growing more and more pertinent as WORKING THIS 
new products are being put on I he YEAR 
market and new uses are made of 
those products with which we are 
already familiar. DENNING 

Romeo Contest continued 
answer was quite an emphatic, "Oh, 
say, you're not kidding!" 

The pictures were judged b)' Yvonne 
De Carlo, Universal Pictures star. 
l\liss De Carlo is currenlly being seen 
in a new release, "Frontier Gal." 
Large autographed pictures of ~.I is.,; 
De C.-i_rlo will be presented to the girls 
whose entries won the contest. The 
presentations will be made in chapel. 

A displa}' of all entries will be held 
on first floor of Roemer lla ll. 

RADIO CO. 

MEET YOUR FRIENDS 

AT 

S
CHAPPE'S 
WEET 
HOP 

1607 Clay Phone Itl .4 

LET'S RIDE THE BUS 
BUSES PASS Ll DENWOOD CAMPUS FIVE AFTER 

AND TWENTY-FIVE MINUTES TO T HE HOUR. 

CITIES SERVICE BUS CO. 

For Prompt Taxicab Service 

Pl-fONE NO. 2 

ST. CHARLES CAB CO. 

HEADQUARTERS: HOTEL ST. CHARLES 

HALL OF FAME Molly Fresh,nan Acquires Sun Tan 
And Dreams of New Easter Finery 

This ,,eek the Linden !lark nomi 
nates as one of the outstnnding girls 
of the year for the llall of Fame
J ean Lohr of Litchfield, Ill. I !ere on 
campus our candidate lives in Bui ler 
I !all, where she may be found al 
almost any time, willing to lend a 
helping hand. Besides her many extra
curricular activities, Jean spends much 
of her time in the i\lusic Department, 
assisting both faculty and students, 
and gi\'ing performances herself. 

Besides being gifted in piano and 
organ, Jean is the possessor of a beau
tiful voice, and has a rare talent for 
speaking before groups. 

Among her activities this year are: 
Vice president of Beta Pi Theta, pres
ident of the Choir, president of Delta 
Phi Delta, and president of the Senior 
Class. She is also a member of ~lu 
Phi Epsilon and Future Teachers of 
America, and is a Student Counselor. 

Among Jean's outstanding charac
teristics are her sunny smile and her 
pleasant disposition. Look her up 
-you'll like her too. 

Your St. Charles 
DRUG STORES 
Welcome YOU 
REXALL DRUG STORE 

SERVICE DRUG 
TAINTER DRUG 
STANDARD DRUG 

AT YOUR SERVICE 

Our interest is to serve you 
Better 

Dear Diary, 
Spring! It's here and I'm taking 

it all i!1. Playing tennis to get a tan 
since sunbathing isn't exactly legal 
}CL 

\\'asn't the April Fool issue of the 
Bark wonderful? Put the faculty 
back in that land of make-believe. And 
what a Wa}' to give them out. Six 
o'clock in the morning! 

Summer clothes arc all the rage now. 
I lave been to St. Louis several times 
and have returned with quite a few 
purchases. ~lust say St. Louis is a 
bit difTerent from my hometown when 
it comes Lo finding clothes. 

Does anybody have a big box lhal 
I can have? Mom is afraid she will 
have to pack for me whcm she comes 
up so to set her mind at ease I'm going 
to send home all my winter clothes. 

Aren't the Romeos handsome? Too 
bad my m,111 didn't win but I guess 
i\liss De Carlo and I just don't agree 
on the subject of men-but she did 
pick some cute men. 

11:ive been taking ever so many pie-

Two Lindenwood Girls 
Receive Music Honors 

Two Lin<lenwood students have 
received top honors in the Young 
Artist's Contest in St. Louis. i\liss 
Emma i\lorgan, a Senior, of Camden, 
Ark., and Miss Lucelle Stumberg, a 
Sophomore, of Austin, Tex., both re
ceived notice of honors won in tht' 
annual contesl which was held for the 
c.-.pable students from colleges and 
private studios in the St. Louis area. 

Miss Morg.1n placed first among 
the singers and Miss Stumberg re
ceived honorable mention. 

Alumnae Day To Be 
Feature Of Commencement 
Program This Year 

Plans are already being fo, mu lated 
fo1 the commencement programs. 
Alumnae Day will be back to its usual 
pre-war gaiety on the Saturday before 
Baccalaureate, June 1. 

Dr. Charles F. Wishart, formerly 
president of the College of Wooster, 
Ohio, will give the address for the 
Baccalaureate Service on June 2. The 
speaker for the commencement exer
cise has not been chosen. 

lie: "i\lay I kiss your hand?" 
She: "\\'hat's the matter, is my face 
dirty?" 

HALLMARK 

EASTER GREET I NG CARDS 

Now On Sale At 

Ahmann's Newsstand 

To Get Those Easter Flower Orders 
"Eggs"-actly Right Telegraph Early 

~~ 
PARKVIEW GARDENS 

1926 Randolph Opposite Blanchette Park 

PHONE 214 

Easter Greetings To All 

lures lately. As everyone else has 
done, we took some by the Lindenwood 
airplane the other day. Sure do hope 
they turn out. 

Actually had a date the other night. 
Blind, of course, but not literally this 
time. Had a lot of fun and we now 
own one corner of the Terrace Room. 
Well, l think we ought lo. Started 
to bring some of the uneaten food back 
with me but decided marbe they were 
going broke on the small amount of 
clear unadulterated profit. 

It's so hot. Am dying of the heat. 
And there doesn't seem to be a thing 
that I can do about it. Teachers 
should all have their classC'S outdoors 
but some of the teachers don't believe 
in democracy, so we sit in class and 
roast. 

The time has come for a game of 
tennis. M y Lan needs a little repair
ing so we're ofT. \Viii be so glad when 
May first comes, if you get what I 
mean. Be seeing you. 

With my lqve, 
Molly Freshman 

THE LINDEN TREES 
ARE WHISPERING 

by Gen ee Head 

Weddings seem to be in the air 
and June 28 seems to be a lucky day. 
Just a few of t.he weddings scheduled 
for that dar are Shirley GilliaLt's, 
Margaret \Vhilmer's, and Addie 
Landrum's. 

Rupe's here again. The most in-
telligent Romeo for 1945 is back from 
the wars, and Pat Latherow has him. 
\Ve're wondering when the wedding 
bells will St,1rt ringing. 

Seen with a sharp-looking Navy 
man last week end, was Ann Mitchell. 
Seems to this reporter Ann always 
has a good-looking man on campus. 
\\'hether Arm}' or Navy, it makes no 
difTerence. 

Rolla, Mo., must be quite the place. 
A bunch of the gals arc going down 
there ar;ain for Easter. Could be 
that the men outnumber the women 
there by about 100 to I. Could be. 

One of the 1946 Romeos was on 
cam1>us last week end too. Busily 
talking about the wedding in June were 
Sonnr Whitmer and Bill Cochran. 

Was great Lo see Miriam Brown 
back on campus last week end. 
Miriam is now a Kappa al l\l issouri 
University. 

Ting-a-ling. There goes that llhone 
again. Probably- for Beuy Hunt . 
Squeeky calls at least once a day now. 
Soon Betty will be in the class with 
Carol Bowman and her "OH, what, 
again." 

Say, who was that good-looking 
soldier with Betty Clark , last week? 
...... I thought her fiance was back 
in civies! 

Boy, Jean Lohr really rates. It 
seems that Eddie traveled about a 
thousnnd miles out of his way Lo see 
Jean ...... and then she wouldn't 
say "yes." 

CLEANI NG CALLED FOR AND 

D ELIVERED TO THE 

COLLEGE P. 0. 


